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mffimskered and Besuspendered Athletes in Ferm for Annual Horseshoe Pitching fburn
?f HORSES LOOM CELTS HAVE EDGE WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND BRITTON SLIPPING Atlanta.
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N. II., 'was announced victor In tj,.9
nnd Jeffersen football team of last fnttt alrtiltlmntntv U....S t

year, has been slitned ns football coach for a Jump of 07 feet. Th. Slstinct VfiIN 1922 TITLE PLA Y Ogletherpo University here. yea.'s 4ump was D8 feat.

IN EASTERN RACE AS WELTER CHAMP WIXTKB flKSQBTH . WINTER BKHOBT8 'T""

OF BARNYARD GOLF ASHf.VUXK. N. C. ' AniKVITT.B. N P. y.

'Great Horseshec'Pitching Tourney Gets Way
Today at St. Petersburg, Fla. Over 7000

Spectators, It Is Said, Will See Competition

. By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
; SperU Editor ETtnlns l'ublle Lrdsrr

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 20.

THE great horseshoe-pitchin- g (eurnnment te determine the. 1022 champion
the United States and all ether countries where the pitchers pitch

tot under way in Williams 1'nrk today. Fer months the nntlvcs and tem-
porary citizens of this city have been eagerly waiting for the big event, and
the bewhiskcred and besuspendered athletes .arc In excellent form. They
trained hard and even new have no excuses te offer.

This year the tournament is mere popular than ever before. Everybody
las been reading about It, because there were two days of ruin last week.
On rainy days the paper is given, awny free, and It Is said en geed authority
that en these occasions the circulation Is five times larger than normal,

Preparations have been made te handle the largest crowd in hint'ery. It
lias been announced that new stands have been constructed and there will
be room for 7500. This announcement was hailed with great glee by the
fans until some guy well versed in figures discovered that each of the 7500

' ipectaters would be allowed only four inches of space. That caused
te tay nothing of chagrin. However, the 7500 crowd is their

atery and they will Mick te it.
Just the fame, there will be a big crowd nt all of the thrilling matches

'this week. The wise crackers knew hew te draw the mob they de net
charge any admission fee, and gratis attractions always go big in this section,
because a let of tourists are here te spend the winter only.

It will net he se easy for the blencherltes and rs this year.
The tropical storm which cut through St. Petersburg last fall blew down many
ef the trees in the park, and the slxty-- j ear-ol- d kids who wear knickerbockers,
loud Mocking and caps set at n Tdkl-- h angle cannot threw their whickers
ever their shoulders nnd climb te the high branches. Thus one of the pic-
turesque features has been eliminated.

ytfl town doesn't care any mere aheut this tournament than a big
league city holding its first World Serie.. Merchants have con-

tributed for the prizes and tome $1500 will be split up among the
first ten.

Seventy-six-Year-Ol- d Star Seeks Title
ALREADY there arc rumors of dark horses nnd mysterious whisperings

who hnve bci practicing new stuff. Henry J. Iterne, of
Atlantic City, who finished fourth last year, has net been seen en the courts
forjhrce week. Nobody knows where he was, but some wise birds said he
was iu a secret (mining ramp practicing a new form of delivery. Last year
Sir. Iterne pitched n "hop which turned one and n half times. This year, itJs claimed, he l making only one turn, nnd his game has improved.

HubIi 1'nlmer. the pride of Akren. O., is here for the tourney. Hugh
in scventy-s- years old and wants te become a national horseshoe champion.
lie Is one of the best in the machine shop In Akren, and the bes raised the
money te send hlin here. Palmer gave up boxing and soccer football twentyyears age te devote all of his time te pitching.

But the real, regular dark horse is C. C. Davis of Columbus, O. Davis
Brrer habeci In a big tourney, hut has met all of the champions in private
Batches. He trimmed all of them, nnd new believes he Is geed enough te liftthe crown nml all that gees with it. He is a great ringer thrower, gettingus many as thirty-fii- e in a fifty-poi- nt match. He has been going strong
this winter jtnd has all of the star pitchers worried.

It is feared that Charley Bobbitt, last jcar's champion, will net be herete defend his title. Chnrley has been beaten by Davis many times nnd feelslie cannot take a chance with him in the tournament. A committee has beenappointed te meet every train and will net come back te the courts until bothI them arrive.
'nk Jnckwn. the Kellcrten. In., farmer, nlse Is expected. Prankwen the title in 11)1!) when he defeated Mays, but did net show up last vcarte defend his championship. He sent word thnt one day when doing chorest home he slid down u ladder and a nail connected with his pitching hand.This made it impossible for him te pitch. He new is in bhape again ; cnt Inma entry.

K x '' "V cal1 "
nam te aepv. out a winner because all of

shoes.

Players Have Nicknames n Everything
fpHERE is as much excitement nt a Rllpper-slammln- g tournament as nt nball game. The athletes arc nicknamed and refuse te answer te nny etheraienicker. Jehn Miller, for example, raises hogs In Iown. Therefore he isknown te the fans as "Heg' C. A. Giant halls from Pittsburgh, se one ofthe wngs, after considerable thought, labeled him "Pittsburgh." Hnth

" nun i JiiMJurKii lire nnTieUR in ,M 1.1

E."!'".' .! ?,. iVV.3" e l"1" V."0'1!". " money- " "" "uiiiiwiif uiin nau pictures iirKen.Miller eighty-tw- o years old and has been pitching for fifty years Heshared off his whiskers last winter, but this did net bnr him, as he 'still' wearsVisible suspenders. He one of the real fans nnd trains twelve months Inyear.
"I seldom am troubled with a sere arm." he said. "I keep in conditionen the farm, pitching a couple of games everv day. Then when come I0"nhere I pitch games n dnv. ami It .!nr.Sii'r !, i .'

tipcnucr. t ...i :.. t ..

form. practice in the open and never
contestants.

"In a bl match I Cot excited,

Sr?htacalnw me! J"H "'C "

"ut let me tell you," he continued
greatest exercise in the world. It keeps
find AOll llplnr, fn tlrtl. T J..." "' " r"n; "" Jusu us,i., wny UN lone as I nirh.

Z"Zr!:JS?"b Z1",?,
the doctor, eaVr le"''- -

'Have you any scientific reason for
u

"horseshoe

8!rrthmer.Aii.mc

5C,(fvCT """""'7'" "P'V- - "I ew
have been pitching fifty and never had it."

Cevvrlaht. rubllc Ledaer mm-- ,.

NICETOWN REORGANIZING! HOCKEY TEAMS TIE
Manager Preparing for 1922, St. Paul's Alumni and Merlen Dead-Baseba- ll

Season locked In Phlla. Leaguea reorganization Lelng for the or the cr.uris in-- v.
season In the NIcetewn Dnsc- -'

DLLP'"A icu iieckev le'aeug
Mil Edgar Wise again will be
manager and he expects te put a first- -
ciass nine en the field. Charlev Simons. ,

hefty-hittin- g outfielder, be captain
field manager.

terprnl rt In.f nn... ... .1
Imve announced their willingness te play

... .
N icetewn will hae its inmn rr.iiinl

ft'sau-srssfc-
s: laasKliyf i,aia?ainerui e. 11. a.. American

Chain, of Yerk, I'a. ; Hilldale, Cuban
Btars, Fleischer, Chester nnd Denoan

Armstrong.
Manager says the first game of

the season for NIcetewn be played
en the last Saturday in April. Twilight
Karnes will be played at home en Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, while the
team will en Tuesday, Thursday
eiid Saturday.

'Wise already has started te arrange
lames, nnd also anxious te sign
up u left-hand- pitcher. His address
1383'.! North Seventeenth street. Phene
Ttera 2553 i.
'

LANDIS TO VISIT CAMPS

ead of Organized Baseball Wants
r te study Training Systems
Chicago. Feb. 20. Judge K. M.

Xiandis, who announced his resignation
from tlu Federal bench en Saturday,
today that one of the first things
be will de when he leaves the bench
will be te niiikn a swing around the
baseball training camps in the Seuth.
' Jt'l'iu a rookie nt this game myself,"
ha, said. "I want te study the training
systems. There has been some com-
plaint that premising rookies have net

ciUiVi, liven Kivin u uiir siiuw,'."'t,i' (iRniilA tli..iii nlnlin (lint tlmr l.nfn. J fcY.. .... V. .... ...v., .I ,v
Arrived nut are net given an opper- -
HaUty .te iirove it. Seme of them, en

eth,cr .hand, think they have 'nr- -

fiffPf wnen they arc net ripe. I want
'J)MMM .u ioek at tuis BDrinr training
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While thO St. Paul's .. I...
wide margin of eleven goals te neth- -

Ing. the Wayne hockey plnyers showedImproved form and served nnHn i..
ere. the close of the present season they

A "vul lu UM Wlm.Ine Gcrmnntewn Crirltnt r'lnv. i.,.i,
team failed te appear for Its game withLlanerch, and as the latter team alsowas among the absent, two picked
teams, the West Phillies und the Wayne
ROVerS. nlaved II enmn i.MV, .,...l..i",,-- ' lUlriin n ..In for the West Phillies bythe score of 0 te 0.

YALE SHORTENS SCHEDULE

Ella te Play Eight Less Baseball
Games Than Last Year

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 20. Thelale baseball schedule for the coming
season announced by the athletic man-agement N eight games shorter thanlast year. The schedule given does netcontain the games Yale will piny en theSouthern trip te be taken in April.It is said the Ells will play eight
fames In the Seuth. The schedule is us
fellows, gnmes te be played at home
except when otherwise Indicated:
Ini' n, vn1:f..ern.aWs,N-1,?.9.0'h- " Train." ". v.t.-'- ', 1111 lami! "i vim.sylvanla-f'Hthell- ..jay i Jj'iwiieini .1, Amherni! 4I'nivraitv .: iiai .,.. r.,:.""". --..";..'. ". '.'wi ru aiv- - i'i'urrlii 11, I'eiin .State ,
1,1. IrKliila i 17 Ilreun L'O, Cernell.Ilrewn at PrevMencH. aft, I e.inn ci lilS'.
I'T. Cernell at IthHCa. ae. Trinity HurNford. June 3. Prirmnn. T llni JrV.... . a
Columbia; IT, Princeton ut 'rlnrtnn ' L'u!
14nevflr.lt "1. Ilu.....! irldue; L'l,Harvard at Keiv Vnrk r n r.u i tit): A.Ilnceten t.Nr VerK (in caaa ei no tie

MtfMty'l Torkson wim junraiw.

Victories Over Coatesville and
Camden Give Cethamites

Full Game Lead

INDUSTRIALS TO CLASH

THE New Yerk Celtics are new a full
te the fore In the second-hal- f

pennant race of the Eastern Basketball
League and are the favorites te win the
concluding chapter and oppose the
Trenten team iu the plny-e(- t for the
season's title.

This does net mean thnt Interest in
the league has ceased by any means, ns
anything is liable te happen In the next
month, and th.Is was very evident yes-
terday when the New Yorkers wen two
games nt Madisen Square Unrden nnd
were lucky te land either.

According te reports of the game the
net thnt has been questioned before
was responsible for the triumph ever
Coatesville. The ball went out of
bounds nnd Johnnie Heckmnn picked it
up and cared a two-point- as Referee
Brennnn failed te blew his whistle.
This net preposition is one thnt the
league should have attended te before
this and if net fixed no games should
have been played.
Haggcrly's Tess Wlm

The Coatesville scero wns .IS te fll.
and Camden wns beaten out bv a count
of 25 te 2.1. The high-price- d Celts
were blanked from the field in the sec-
ond hnlf until the final minute of play,
when (Seerge Haggcrty coil n ted, nnd his
goal proved te be the deciding factor
as the hcere was knotted at 23 nt the
time.

The Skeeters completely outplayed
their opponents and dropped in six
field geala te three for the New York-
ers. It wns the first time that Garden
fans had seen their favexites outscored
from the field. T

Had Camden been able te score the
with the same regularity

as en Wednesday they would only be
n game behind Trenten nnd the Celts,
who would be en even terms for first
place.

Celtics pay a visit te Coatesville
tonight and with Ernie Hieeh out of
the game the ( eats have visions of get-
ting hack at tbeir opponents and coming
through with a win. The league will
then be dark until Friday when Centes-vill- o

is ngaln in action at Trenten.
Camden has only one game this week
at Reading, the contest nt the Armery
being postponed until next week owing
te the police carnival.
Industrial iu Series

Philadelphia Terminal, first-hn- lf win-nci-

and Art Ioem, second -- half title-holder- s,

start their three-gam- e series
tomorrow night nt Yonah Hall, 2727
West Columbia nvenue, for the cham-
pionship of the Philadelphia Manufac-
turers' Basketball League.

Beth clubs nppear evenly matched
and Yonah Hall, where the clubs light
It out, will hardly be large enough te
accommodate the fans who will want te
see the rivals tec off. The league has
net gene outside te (.elect an official
for these games, as Jimmy Rtunscy will
handle the games. The players eligible
te piny are:

Philadelphia Termlnnl Eddie Galla-
gher, II. .1. Daley, M. It. Westcott. Jee
Screne, J. Spratt, Jee Green, Runs
Tessctt, W. J. Hums, Mcl'hllemy and
Cy Slmendlnger.

Art Leom Heward Weed, Bebby
Wilsen, II. Knopf, W. Mills, Able Da-
videon, Bill Armstrong, McGrery, T.
McCleskcy, Liz Powell and Army Arm-fetren- g.

Fielsher. first-ha- lf runncrs-up- , and
American Express, second placers in the
final canter, are te meet in the pre-
liminary for whatever honor there is
for the second position fellow.

TO PLAY ST. HENRY

Madenna Will Oppose Uptown Bas
ketball Team Tenlaht

The .Mndeunn basketball team will
travel te St. Henry's, 4400 North
Fifth street, tonight te meet thn - nn -
town aggregation. Madenna is going at
a fast rate for the clty'skchnmplenshlp
and en Thursday at St. Rita's Hall,
HeTn""'!' Fcilerul strt't'ts' apposes'

Through a niiMinderbtnndlne. Mil
denna is without a game for Saturday
night and desires) te play u first-claw- s
club in or out or town. There are nlse
n tew open dates ut home and away lu
February and March. Addre-- s Je--ep- h

A. Leinbardl, 1713 Seuth Elev-
enth street.
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TF YOU want the low down
weather lamp the thermometer.

player nas uecn sitswended
for usina his en a refeiec, Breach
f etiquette; he have

hjiu in

Our Contest
Is size of a ring?

IX CASE OF imrTTON
DAVi: SJIADI3 YOUTH WAH
WITH A IIOXIXO LE.SSO.m.

(Pair cat-lre- n bexlns cloven te first104,0110 winner, aupplylng teat lat word)
77i once a fighter named Cox
li'teie grew long, wavy locks;

When he stepped in ring, He stand still sing.
forgetting he was in there

is rumored, be
funned te Suit Lake for further

Fltzpatrlck Coaching
Ann Arlmr, Mich., I'eb. i'O Keene

fameua I'rlneetnn mentor, once
trHCk coach and trainer at Jllchlaan, will

the traek InBtruetlen In the no' Mich-Ua- n

fur leuchea which will npn
this rammar In tlu rumilar aummer eeaaiuu

the .Mlchlsan, It . ,
neunicil

Streem Title
( hrUllitnlti, NerHii, I'eb. 20. The

iverld'a akut.nz ivaa aunrdt-i- i
te Hareld the abater who en Hit.
urday bloke the werld'a record for tlia 6UU0
metera. I.araen, of Norway. wa the run.
nar-u- atreeni la srtUUry

si rr va --f vO'lb ) I - --X-US

taMHIiMvlll

GREB NOR GIBBONS
READ Y FOR DEMPSEY

Neither Quite Geared for Match With Jack Conqueror
of Carpentier and Tunney Would Be Primed

for Big Battle

By GRANTLAND RICE
They're Again

Tramp tramp tramp can't teu hear
their daily tread,

licaving for the Seuth again, xchere
teinter sneics have fled;

On their way te April through the
blossoms sun,

Sending us the breath of spring upon
the hit and run.

Seme arc one and ttccnty, icith their
arms of burnished steel,

Leeking te glow of fame up en the
coming reel;

But some are fire and thirty, where
their dreams arc nearly through,

Leeking te the end of tcith
else to de.

It's a corking game for these tche give
it all their youth, '

Shutting out tomorrow as it hides the
face of truth.

But when the old arm sags a bit and
when the feet arc slew

Well, where aYc all the heroes of a
dozen years aget

Tramp tramp tramp you can hear
'cm en the way,

Selling us their golden youth te make
a holiday.

Easy comes easy gees you pay
for what you act

Here's one eight and thirty and they
haven't canned him yet!

Why the Hurry?
T HAS been suggested that theI ner of the Greb-Glbbe- be

against Dempsey. Hew come.'
Gene Tunney is still light heavyweight

of America, und (5. Carpen-
tier is still light heavyweight champion
of the world.

If Grcb or Gibbens can deftly remove
this pair, the discussion might
be niore in order. But neither leeks
be unite geared for the challenger's role
at J"ht this moment, considering the
party waiting te be challenged en the
ether side of the fence.

sfr0US stuff
I V'Ml &I,'X et ceursc. ,s uue

eus about locating a chullcngcr
somewhere from the list.

He wen Lis championship July 4,

and Saddle
The Country Club purse nnd the Se- -

nerltn purse mark today's card New

ei tne etners.
Horses wen placed in etlier races

are: First race, Athlete, Kcwpie S.,
Billy Gibsen; tecend, Betslnda, Antlcl- -

l,ute- - Murphy: Camouflage. Sag- -

uiuerL,) iirriuu in'AuiiiitT , m&iji, iviuy- -
mere, jmmiiuu n neri, uniutu; brvenin,
Pirate McGce, Trellus, Cockroach.

Guy. the Leonid-Hell- e nankin geld-
ing, ngain bliewcd his class at New Orl-
eans-, winning the Handicap,
mile nnd eighth, in 1 :52 flat, within
ene-iift- h of a second of the track record,
with 122 peundrt impost. liuuga liuck,
having ten pounds advantage weights,
showed sudden Improvement and wns a
nlnfln.nn (.nnntiil 1 2 ii r lu unrlnfen in.l In
the Seuth, and conquered in sprint
as well distance races, ever nny kind
of track.

feature of the New Orleans racing
Saturday wan the riding of K. Iiarnes,
wlie four mounts te victory. lie
rode (Juy. Centimeter, By Gesh and
SVadswerths Last.

ECKERT COMES TO TERMS

Fermer Harrewgate Twlrler Leaves
for the Seuth en Thursday

Charlie Kckcrt. a local hurler. who
created quite a reputation around this
city the Harrewgate Club a few
yearn age, has eoine te terms with
Cennie Mnek and leaves Thursday for
the Athletics' training camp. I,u,t
season IllH wonderful twirling for the
Norfolk team, of Virginia League,'
nnve (ui) tlm iiiMinnnl

His willingness te work earned hill)
tne line ei iron man. iiin expenenee
lnkt...... kfiisnn slmiilil............niiikn 11 vli,M,tl,atet te thu Athletics. A liest
friends predict be will bare a success l

felpaaaa. I

ith two. features above theDowntown Club Will Stage "''s

ordinary, something umisunl ter Meu- -
Maratnen en Wednesday ,iny racing. Limpus nppenrs best in the

All the leading harriers of the city Country Club, with Cimarron and I'lm-ar- e
among the 1.10 entries in the flrf'ti"00 nH contenders,

annual crov-eeuntr- y run of the Yashmak in the Senerlta at the
Menica's ('. C, te be held en Wash- - weights and distance nppenrs licst.
ingteu's Birthday at 2:.".0 M. Earlier lu the seaben Ynbhmak bcut bet- -

The contestants will start from the iter horses. Bernlce K. nlwaya is a
clubhouse at Eighteenth nnd Rltner (dangerous contender, perhaps prefer-street- s,

nnd will cover the principal ring heavy track. Omnipotent quit
downtown thoroughfares. Mere than three-quarte- Saturday. The Senerlta
twenty-fiv- e prizes hav been offered, lis n mile. Black Betty appears best
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1019. He has been chnmplen nearly
tnree years, and lu that tunc has fought
less than twenty rounds, slightly less
than an hour.

, He needs tnc competition nnd lie can
use the kale. There is no one close
te him new, nnd n let of passionate elo-
quence isn't going te close the gap,
though It may lure out the multitude.

The next best man In sight leeks te be
Wills. But he will only be called In
ns a last resort, te judge the talk of
leading promoters who might be con-
cerned.
Attack and Defense

Yanks bludgeoned their wny
through most of . the American

League nice last summer.
New, minus Ruth nnd Meuscl for the

first five weeks, they must fall back upon
.the defensive power of their pitching
staff, the strongest in cither league.

A tiltchlng staff composed of Mays.
Heyt, Shawkey, Jenes nnd Bush leeks
to be ns formidable ns almost any type
of attack.

Back in lOOtl the White Sex had a'
team bnttlng average of .'221. They
were last en the roster of slug.

But with Ed Walsh, Nick Altrock nnd
Dec White in top form, they wen n
pennant from Cleveland, witn eight ..'500
hitters, led by Lajeio und Flick. The
day of the pitcher In baseball Isn't ever
yet. After all, the main heroes of the
last World Series were net the slug-
gers, but Douglas, Nehf, Barnes, Mays
and Heyt.

These five cut a fleck of sluggers down
te normal sl.e. With an ordinary attack
the Yanks may he even mere fermidn- -
uie, it tneir live best pitclicrs report rer
duty with stuff-lade- n arms.

Limerick of the Links
Said a duffer, whose shots would carven
Eighty yards off the fairway or green,

"I could line 'cm out such
As a Ilagcn or Hutch,

Hut 1 hate to be called a machine."

detii the winter of ourNOW give wny nt last te "premising
eungstci." "game of his life," "hop

te his fnst one" and ether cheery chirps
from the grand chorus of adanclng
spring.

Copyright. 19SS. Ml Klehts liucrvtd.

Scraps About Scrappers
There will lr no show at the Auditoriumthis week, lllllv Sltvcrmun announced te.day th it the next et of acrapa would beheld ut lila club ort March 2 und weekly

bouts Mould be decided thereafter en Thurs-day nights. '

Thin ueek'a belnc nreirrnm will be put enat th Ice I'nlare en Thursday nluht, with areturn bout between Alex Hurt and fieereeChaney In the wind-up- . Jennny Mouly nndhitey ritaieruld wet tezether In the ether
ekht-reunde- I'reljina: K. O. Dili Kaplan
j a. Wully Hlnckle. I'ranUle Rice v
Herman nnd Jack Hrady vs. Kebler CUlllean.

Dick Wllllumi.' la beln
Broemed und managed by am Uradew. for-mer wrestler.

Thick liiinum of thla city, will met KidWillis nt Hcranten Friday nlsht. en thename preKiam with bouts between Johnny
Dundee and Jimmy Hanlen and Jee Tlpllti
fttil UVUIBV UIIIVI

"Dec" Kpiilnnnl has his (.table of boxersprepared for action. Mlttmen nvimr n.'- -
relurs me Jeff U'l.unK, 118; Terry Nelsen12.1; Terrible Mmlnard. V2; Johnny Uere'170, and Ilalph Dundee, 130.

Answer te Query Jack Johnsen knockedout Beh Klt7almmena tn the second round ofn bout held In Philadelphia en July n,

Murcnrf Wlllianifi. who u..ri A i ...
i Louisiana when the latter nrat appeared inrlnr competition, ugaln has undertnlien inimnnaite the local etenin." Marky does netnur any eno ai me leninerwclght limit fay
I.eulsl.

VEuctVEB!. """"R.eJTrenw m'tha
ifrem wcat rhiiadeiphia, """

NutJian Klirllrh, retired Ilshlweleht kn,..
has opened u billiard parlor nt reurth andI he w.is forced te
rlnz beciiune of jess Hhrllch was a lead! IBinlttman at his welnh In Philadelphia. Ile,

ibi.e Helt und i nnrley Mchwurtz me batklnir
Xuthan In tils new iirejiet.

Harry Kid Celrmuti Is primed for enm.
iPdltlen with any of the tK'w.iiih,u i.
Iferrlna- - .Mli'kev .lnrrln und Hebby Welsrasi(writes Lewis II. Hbeile

Tim Dreiinv. who Iv trvlnv in rwwt . ,

nt K. O I'hll Kaplan, nlni Is rvady in iSt
liiue nut un te il.ffnnnt occasions,

Tnmmv Oelilfn mnil a hlir hit rper-ntl- In
a lieut with Julinny llfrm.in up tha fitata.(lolrten Is bWKfil for two nmrn bouts In thcoal rPBlens uviilnat Stanley Willis andHlevu l.atz'j.

White Bexes Jacksen Tnnlr.li
New i'rk, I'eb. SO - Char ..

e White.
ninibie-foe- t .i JiuhtweUht et chUcase, mid Willi- - Ja(ki.en, will meet In the
"1". riuai .j.uii.ii ivnixui in a nneen
.r"P' . '?" ',5.r.."i? f'rtlqn '. ."'.c.n e(r)0n jHCKsen Hnu ma ISIIllOO iklna-tilnh-t
Chlcaeeart both ssplre tu th
mi held by 'Benny Leenard . sMnny isunasr oeniraci , 10 mniebiiiplenstii.BOtiiU

fl't

Like Freddy Welsh, Jack May

Be Dethroned by Benny
Leenard

'
DENIES BEI(IG THROUGH

. By LOUIS II. JAFFE
THERE may have been sonije doubt

the winner of the Jnclcltrlt-te- n

Dave Shade match, declared n draw
by the judges, in New Yerk last week.
Cine fact that looked certain, however,
was that Jack Urltten,

tltleheldcr, was en the down
grade.

"Moving Picture of n Champien
Slipping" might have been an npropes
title for the Onrden glevc-fc- st left
Friday night. Fistic critics are unan-
imous that Urltten has net far te go.
If he continues boxing nnd it Is prob-
able thnt he will Jack will meet with
the name fate of Freddy Welsh.

Like Urltten. Welsh wns a wonder-
ful defensive boxer nnd knew n let
about the, technique of the game ; In
fact, hc was such a master that his
exhibitions failed te nlease the fann,
nnd when' he Vent down before the
younger Ilcnny Leenard the boxing
world was glad te gloat ever a new
champion.

Welsh really had reached the end of
his boxing rope before he wns cata-
pulted Inte the resin by Leenard, but
the Britisher refused te admit he wns
through. It virtually Is the same with
Urltten. nnd it would net .be surpris-
ing if Jack finished his career the next
time he gees te the pest.

Benny Leenard is te try te separate
Britten from his welterweight crown,
nnd many believe the lightweight cham-
pion had the nblllty te de the trick.
Britten probably refuses te admit he
is almost through, and Jiiny net realize
that he is slipping until the litinl "ten
and out" leaves no doubt.
Reper Seeks Prestige

Beb Ileper, n captain in the Great
Guerre, is sccklnj prestige thnt will
warrant him a match for the heavy-
weight championship'. Captain Beb lias
been in the leather pushing lime-glar- e

since the late war. He has been hav-
ing ills ups nnd downs In heavyweight
competition, but new Eddie Meudc, the
capn' new manager, believes ltepcr will
go along nnd beat the heavyweights In
his path fer.a bout with Jack Demp-
sey.

Philadelphia fans have never seen the
captain In action. He is scheduled
te mnke his leea! debut tonight nt the
Olympln. Billy Ml.ke, St. Paul, is te
be Beb's opponent, nnd the Vcsterner
should prove n geed test for tile World
War veteran. While Miske has been
knocked out by Champien Dempsey, lie
has showed geed form against such
men as Bill Brennnn, Hartley Madden,
Fred Fulton. Tem Gibbens, Hurry
Grcb nnd Battling Lcvlnsky.

Anether heavyweight bout te be de-

cided tonight will be-- n service scrap
between Ad Stene, n sailor, and Sam
La Salle, n marine. The semi-fin- al will
be n lightweight fuss, bringing together
Bebby McCann and Jimmy Sacco.
Other beuts: Frankie McFarland vs.
Joey Kltchle and Willie O'Connell vs.
Matty Decbtcr.
Salvadore Has Class

An Interesting demonstration of n,
boxer versus a fighter match was given
nt the National Club Saturday night
when Phil Salvadore. of California.
clashed with Jee Tlplitz. of this city.
It proved one et tne tinniest ami most
sensational scraps of the season, with
ijclther bhewing te advantage at the
iinish.

At the opening bell Tlplitz stormed
Salvadore with two left hooks te the
head, and it looked as if Jee would
score his third straight knockout. But
Phil began showing lets of class ns u
boxer. He displayed n beautiful left
jab, and occasionally completed pretty
one-tw- o punches with right-han- d

cresses.
Until the end of the fifth Salvadore

was out In front, but thereafter Tippy's
nattering oeuy auucK steweu up tne
Cnllfernlnn, se that before the final
tinkle of the gong Jee had showed suff-
icient stuff te earn a draw.

All of the ether matches were nlse
Interesting. Jimmy Mcnde wns a win-
ner ever Jnqk Perry, Danny Hedgcrs
eutslugged Johnny Kosc, Earl Ilnrtmnn
showed splendid form m walloping
Yeung Sherlock nnd Bebby Allen put
en a brilliant buttle iu whipping
Frankie Julian.

TAD JONES BACK AT YALE

Football Coach Returns te Discuss
Next Season's Plans

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 20. Teil
Jenes, Yule football conch, lias returnedlifter an absence of three mouths.

Jenes will confer this week with the
Yrile Football Committee nnd Captain
Jerdan, of the Ell eleven regnrding next
season's plans. Twe matters will be
Immediately settled the coaching staff
for next fall nnd the plans for spring
practice.
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SIATT Ml I.I.I F.

DECHTER vs. O'CONNELL
JOE rilANKIE

RITCHIE i. McFARLAND
AD HAM

STONE vs. LaSALLE
JIMMY B Hounds linilllY

SACCO vs. McCANN
i'JUJ.H Beuil

MISKE vs. ROPlR
PRICES, SOc, $1, $1.50

m Mr will."?"l,".?"'n!:,'nnl i Caf. .L2"''. i,nrnsr

Ice palace
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BOXINGS
no
Higher 50c,l 1.50

( eiilil.i:n JACK
GILLIGAN vs. BRADY
TRANKIi: KinRICE vs. HERMAN
I'll II., K. II, ll'AIIVKAPLAN vs, HINCKLE
JOIINNV (8 Itennds) U'lllKIM'

Mealey vs.Fitzeemld
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Gelf in a
ether in
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All

Early
On
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ATI A MTtC CITV. N. J. i

DirertlveR the OceanFteivi i
AnAmmcanPkHoteleflMncticrii
oSSSee e0 mneretBuxAA
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HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always readyi terms mederat.
write or inane. Ai. ivaleii xru.ii.A4

KDUCAT10NA1,
Ueth fee

CHIROPRACTIC
EvenlnK clasnes; central location; terms

reasonable. Call Monday, or
Prlday evcnlnP. ellce of

Keystone College of Chiropractic
nin iiir.MAin- - ht,

$5 and $6 Menth WaftE
Why pay mereT Shorthand. Typewrltlnr

secretarial, llustnsss Adminis-
tration courses. Catalog-- fres.
Palmer Huslnea Hchnnl. in B. 10lh Stmt

.The Tayler Schoel ftft fi-,-
Jw

rjrege Shorthand. Boekkeeplntt,
Secretarial courses. Enroll netr.

JTRAYFR'S Tbe (test Hulnrss Schoel
H07 NT,

rosltlen smnrnn'd. Enter new. Dny or nlfht.

TOl'KH

Yeu make the trip en large,
steamers especially and luxur-
iously fitted for service in the
Wide choice of ranging
from comfortable staterooms at minl
mum rates te suites.with bath.
Rates cover all necessary expenses of

25

BAHAMAS

m
3

8

Munson Line: S.
S. "Munarfre," New
Yerk each Sat.

Men. Wed.,

UC U IUC1,

Frem
TlckMn

Set in a green ahd blowemisg in
the dear, atmosphere of
"The Land of the Sky." Simple,
perfect homelike inrermauty)
concentrated comfort. One of these
"wholly sstiifving" places found once
in a white and never Horse-
back riding. of meter reads.
" ThroueK Sleeping

7Frem Philadelphia

Perfect Perfect Climate
Sports Perfection

ALBERT
!

Rtitrrtttient
Suggested.

ATLANTIC

I

Wednesday

.

Doekkeeplna;.

Teuchtyplns-- .

Accounting.

cirESTN't'T

tropics.
accommodations

private

patlc

forgotten.
.Finest

Muuujw

IANY levers of Outdoor
Sports are enjoying Gelf,
Tennis, Biding, Sailing,
Fishing under ideal con-
ditions at Nassau. dava

from New Yerk, hours from Flerida

FREQUENT DEPARTURES

P.&O.Linu: Miami
(Fla.)

The Development Beard
Nassau, Bahamas

mms--

LINE

dlbemnrteParh
flnetnue,N,c

BEnniNe. n.A.

rNlLWOrTrHLODGET
FL0RHM5 MOST EXCEPTIONAL
vtwioeBmrn.ciwArz,

fflUuTl fjsrV

T0UH8

"NEW"
EUROPE TOURS
nAYMOND-WHITCOM- B ItIS

Frequent Departures
Best Accommodations V

Varied Itineraries
Including New Memerial,
American nattieneids, and the I

Tasslen nay"
illuilralcd floeHcf en roeurit.

'b -- J M. Ufi.:...i. n I' .aiyniuiiu niuivviiiu vv,
iae tvuinai et. niecrt audi

Frem Pier 3, Se. Delaware Are. ,

jucERICSSONLINE
For Baltimore and the Seuth

Freight received daily, Ne passrnier tents)
net 11 farther notice.

r I

meals and stateroom accommodations
for entire trip te and around island and .

return te New Yerk. New Cendtd '

Vanderbilt Hetel at Sen Juan, finest rt ,

sort hotel in the West Indies, new epsa,.

A sailing every Saturday. Write for a
tractive booklets giving full infonnsrie

ALL EXPENSE CRUISE-1- 6 Days 180
10,000-te- n

designed

service,

PORTO RICO LINE Broadway, ,New Yerk i

Nnss
Fri., weekly. Ward
Line: New Yerk
each Sat. Raymond-Whitcom- b

Teurs:
in Feb. and Mar.

?

tjUOETfiB'MslsssHlssHlalsaH
8imV:'

'IrlriisssssssDMsl

Raymond Ac Wbitcemb It.
1338 Wuluut St.

Flerida E. C Hetil Ce.
143 Fifth Are., New Yerk

Monien S. S, Liatt
SI Wall St.. Nr Yerk

Apply te the
above for detailed

Information.

BERMUDA

Turs. Hnt.

Under Contract with Bermuda Government
SPECIAL EASTER TRIP J'itii b. h. "febt st, i:okei!"

IjWW j. y AvfH aArrve s Vi Al)ri is

fastest Steamers en the Bermuda Reute
The palatial steamers of the Furness Bermuda Line land thair

and baggage directly at Hamilton Deck, avoiding the diicom-fert- s,

inconveniences and delay of landing by tender. Tbeie

Sailings Twice Weekly
.:.iY;.KrW V,'& " m llrnnuda Kre ry 1
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&
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FURNESS BERMUDA
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Ideal Vacations Among Enchanted Hi teric Islands
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